Our Lunch Menu

Served 12pm to 5pm
Don’t miss our specials boards today, too
THE BIG BRUNCH BOARD 		

£8.25

Our big brunch board features today’s deep filled
square quiche, a home pickled egg, mature
cheddar, blue stilton, sweet pickles and gherkins,
crusty warm bread and homemade chutney

RUSTIC MULTI GRAIN or
WHITE BAGUETTES £5.95
or HOT OVEN BAKED POTATO £6.95
All served with vegetable crisps and a salad
garnish. Choose your filling below!
Sweet cured streaky bacon, Cornish brie,
cranberry sauce

DEEP-FILLED WARM SQUARE QUICHE 		 Cajun chicken, coriander mayo, rocket leaves
					£7.25
See our blackboards for today’s ‘bake-off!’
With rich creamy fillings and seasonal dressed
leaves

Mature cheddar, homemade chutney v
Char-grilled steak, caramelised onion

Smoked salmon, avocado, coriander mayo
Honey roast ham, wholegrain mustard

HONEY ROAST HAM or WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUSAGES, EGGS AND CHIPS
£7.25
Fresh baked ham in wholegrain mustard and
honey or our specially made Worcestershire
sausages, with your choice of duck or chicken
eggs and our nice, chunky chips

THE SPANISH HASH 		

£7.95

Pan fried paprika potatoes with diced smoky
chorizo sausage, poached eggs, sautéed field
mushrooms, spinach leaves and grilled tomatoes

SOUP ‘N’ SARNIE 			

£6.95

Worcestershire sausage, cheddar cheese
Coronation chicken
Battered fishfingers and homemade tartare sauce

HOT BAKED PANINI,
SEEDED OR WHITE all £6.50

Fresh off the hot press, choose your filling...
Sweet cured streaky bacon, Cornish brie,
cranberry sauce
Mature cheddar, honey roast ham,
wholegrain mustard

Roasted tomato, Cornish brie, spinach
Why not have the best of both worlds with a mug
of today’s lovely soup, along with a rustic baguette Cajun chicken, salad leaves, tomato
and mozzarella
with your choice of filling
v denotes suitable for vegetarians. Full allergen information is available for all our dishes, please just ask.
Thank you for visiting us at The Oak, we hope you enjoy your lunch.
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